
Decision No. 43233 
BEFORE ~HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION O? Ti-:E STA~E O~ CAL!?OR}''"IA 

) 
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) 
) 
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) 
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In the y~tter or the Comr~$$ion's 
inve~tigation into the propriety, 
aeequacy and lawru1n~ss or the 
practicc~, operations, service, 
contracts and facilities or 
V~TTIE E. r~~[ (Top~~a Canyon 
Pu~11c Utility Water SY3tem). 

------------------------------, 

Case No. L.966 

R. E. Cassid7, tor ~rr1ant3; Ben Van Tress and MilanE. 
Ryan, for Ma.ttie E. Ha.ney; :.allia:n C. Carter, !"or 
Topanga. Park !v1utual 7ie.ter Compa..."'lY, a.nd ?aul E. 
Richards, for the Post Office Tract, interested 
part1o«!s. 

?INDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS 

Under date 0'1: Novct:loer ,., 1948,. this· C.ommi3sion issued. its 

Decision No. h2198, in Ca.se No. 4966, uneer the ter=s o! which 

Mattie E., Haney, doing bu.siness S,3 TOl'anga. Cp.,nyon PUblic Utility 

Water System, w~s ordered (1) on ane after Jan~ry 15, 1949, to 

discontinue all public utility water service to consumers outside 

the bO'Ur..dar1e~ o! Tr.act~ Nos. 7806, 8910, a..."'ld 6915, in Loz A.."lg~les . 
CO~"'lty; (2) to notify, within ten day~ atter the effective date ot 

that order, all con3~er3 served OJ her out3ide ot the atore-

mentioned tracts, 0: the discontinuance of service, and to tile a 

written st~te:ent with this CO~is3ion ohowir~ the action taken in 

connection therewith within twenty (20) days atter the effective 

da.te of the order; and (3) or. January 15, 19L.9, to reconr.leet Wells 

Nos.· 7 and 8 to her public utility water syste: and thereafter 

opera.te continuo1.\Sly. said wells in co:mectior. with ";ells Nos. 5, 9, 

nnd 10, in supplying w~ter to consu=ers residing in Tracts Nos. 

7806, 8910, and 6915, a.nd to no others, without receiving prior 

authority from this Com=i33ion. 



The oreer in Deci310~ ~o. 42198? supra? beca=e ~1nal on 

November 18, 19Lt8 

Under date ot March 9, 1949, an affidavit and Application 

for Order to Show Cause was filed by the secretary ot this Co~ls

s10n allegir~7 in 3ubst~~cc, that respondent, Mattie E. Haney, had 

t~iled and refuacd to comply with the re qU1rement 0 or the order in 

Decision No. 42198, supra. ~his Cocm1s310n issued an order to Show 

Cause as a result thereof, on ;t.arch l" 1949- Personal zervice was 

made on respondent on March 24, 1949 (EXhibit ~o. ,), and pu~lic 

hea:ings were had in the :atter oetore CO~3=ioner Huls and 

On the last 

named date the matter was sub=1tted on conc~rent briefs to be tiled 

on or before July 11, 1949? with no reply ~riers. 

At the hearing, an A!tidav1t of Service (~b1t No.2) was 

receiveC!. in ev1dence showing? a.nd we hereby !ind,. that a certified 

copy or Decision l~o. 42198 was personally :3ervee upon Ma.ttie E. 

Raney or. Novemoer 8, 1948. E~iib1t No.4, received 1n eVidence at 

the ~earing, i3 a mi:eogra~hed copy of a notice wr~ch Mattie B. 

Raney reportedly sent to all consumers o! the Topanga Park Mutual 

~at¢r Company. i~¢ther or not this notice eocplics w1th the re

quir~ment3 or t~e order in DeciSion No. 4219$ is not here or control

ling 1~port~~ce although we do point o~t that the record indicates 

that this notice was not ser.t out within the t1ce prescribed by 

DeCision No. 42198, nor was a copy of it !11ed with this Co~ss1on 

witn1n the time so preocribed. Furthermore, it is extremely 

do'U.btf'ul that th!.s notice cO:lstitutcs a. wr1ttcn.sUl.te::lent such a.s 1:3 

reqUired by the a~orement1oncd decision. 

The evidence turther 1n~lcatee, and we tind, that 'on January 

17, 19h9, Wells'~o3. 7 and a'were not connected to the public 

utility water system in compliance with the te~ of the order in 

2. 



Deoi!lion ~~o. h2198. On January 15,. 1949,. Wtattie E. 5e.n~y and one 

of her employees did reoo~~ect Wells Nos. 7 and 8 to her public 

utility water syste~. Eowever, on the ~ace day, one W1ll1~ c. 

Carter, who is president 'of the Topanga ?ark ~ut~l Water Cocpany, 

disconn~eted these wells trom ~he public utility water systeo ane 

co~~ected them to the mutual water syst~m. This mutual water 

comp~~y has been operating ~ells Nos. 7 and 8 ~inc~ July 27, 1948,. 

after an attemptee purcha3e from Y:s. E~~¢y, ror the sum or $7,000,. 

of the property upon wbich these wel15 are loeated. A ~eed signed 

by ~att1e 7.. Raney on July 12,. 15h8,. p~-porting to tr~~rer the 

prop~rty in question to the ~utual coopany, was recorded on ~cembcr 

l, 1948,. ~nd or. that 3~e date there was also recorded a trust deed 

signed 'by ofti,cers of the ~utual CO::J.PMY on July 12,. 19L.8, &nd 

given a3 3ecur1ty tor a note tor $4,000. On January l4~ 19~9, 

Mrs. Haney had advised Mr. Carter,. president or the tlutual companj, 

that she intended to divert ~he water tro~ the two wells in ques

tion into the utility water 3ystem. On that date, rr.r. Carte~ 

wrote her a letter stating, in part: "You are h(~re'by ordere~ to 

refrain :rom ~k1ng any changes or alterations in the present con

nections without :peo1f1c ap~roval~ in ~Titins~ rro~ the Topanga 

Park Mutual Water Compa.ny, Inc." \7hen Mr3. Raney and her employee 

connected the wells to the utility system,. . the pipes which had 

previously con.."lect~d these wells to the :utua.l ~ystC1:l wer~ con

veniently left in place and, when Mr. Carter reconnected them to 

the mutual zystec, it was :erely a ~ttor of recon."lect1ng these 

We find that the respondent has not cocplicd w1th th~ term3 

of the order in Decision No. 42198 in that she has eiverted the 

water froe Wells Nos. 7 and 8 to be used tor purposes other than 

the public utility water syste~ s1nee JanUAry 15, 19~9. The 

; .. 



purported t~ansfer ot the property on which these wells are located 

was r~corded on December 1, 1948" twelv~ da.y~ after the erteet1v~. 

date o't the order in Decision 1,0. L.2198. In that order" respondent 

was speci~ical1y ordered to recor~ect Wells Nos. 7 and 8 to the 

public utility vIa tel" system on Janue.:-y l5, 1949, and thereafter to 

continuously operate tho~e wells in supplying water to con3umers 1n 

Tracts Nos. 7B06, 8910, and 691.5.. Fu:-ther, the respondent wa.s 

specifically aemonished to supply water to no other cons~ers with-

out receiving prior author~ty from this Co~ssion. Ina.smuch as no 

authority from this Co~~s$ion has been received, and i~smuch as the 

water from Wells Nos. 7 and 8 has ~~en c1verted to consumers other 

than those speCifically de~cribed i~ DeCision No. 42l98, supra, we 

tind that respondent ~A$ tailed and refused to cocply with the re

~uirements of the order in Decision No. 42198. 

\~;e t1nt! tbat the purported transter ot the property on 

which Wells Nos. 7 and 8 arc located, t~om·the ~ublic utility system 

to the mutual wa.ter co::npo.ny, 1s void under the ter:lS or Se-ction 51 

of th~ Public Ut1lities Act which prOvides, in substance, that any 

.transfer of posse33ion of the whole o~ any part of the operative 

prop~rty of a utility system "cade other than in accordance with the 

order of the COmmiss1on authorizing the s~e, shall be vo1e." Such 

a transfer cannot be recognized by thi3 Comcis~1on anc it conters no 

rights on the purported trs~:reree. In Slater v. Shell Oil Comp~nI 

(1940), 39 Cal. App. (2d), 535, 547, the court holds as follows: 

"It is to be noted t!'lat this p~oV'isiol'ln (Section 
51 of the Public U~111~ies Act) "declares every transfer 
without consen.t of the: Railroad Co=::ission is void. 
That the sect10n :eans w~At 1~ plainly state~, that a 
purported t~ansrer in Violation of the statute conterz 
no rights on the tra."'ls!eree, a.nd that third per'sons :JfJ.Y' 
raise this .defense, iz clea.rly e~tabl1shed by the fol
lowing'cases: ~ebster V~5. Co. v. Byrnes, 207 Cal. 6,0 
(280 Pac. 101}; c:-~ v. M'C. ::;hasta. Power Corp .. , 220 
Cal. 295 [;0 ?~c.~) ;OJ; Na~a vaiier z. Co. v. 
Cali~to5a ~. Co .. , ;8 C&.l. App. 477 r.176 ?a.c. 699J." 
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We find that at th~ times respondent was ~e~u1red to comply 

,,,1 th the order conta.ined in 3D.1d Decision No'. 42198',. she ha.d,e.nd 

now haS,. the ability to compl,. with sa.id order, a.nd that 3uCb. 

compliance was then, a.nd now 13,. possible. 

, ~e further ~1nd and conclude that the responcent has com

mittee. acts~ and has tailed to do acts,. wh!ch acts and failures tc 

a.ct constitute contempt 0: this Cotm:ission,. and ths.t.she is gU!.lty 

.or and in conte:npt of sa.ic. Co=i:'310n.. 

ORDER OP F!1~ A1~ IMPR!SOm~NT 

The aoove-entitled ma.tter having oeen duly instituted, 

tried a.nd suo:ni tted tor dcc1:110r.., a..."'lC the Co:m:l!.3s10n 'being tullj 

advisee. in the premise~ and having ~de its findings ~"'ld con

clusions finding and concluding that MATTIE E. F'.ANZY ha.z committed 

acts, and ha: !~11ed to do a.cts, which acts and failures to act 

const1t,,;.te conte!:lpt 0: this COr::r.".ission, and having tound tb.s.t said 

.Mattie E. Haney is guilty of and in conte~t or 3aid Co~ssion7 

IT IS f...::,h::sBY ORDERED that the sa.id Mattie B. Haney be and 

she i3 hereby fined the amount 0'£ $500, said fine to 'be pa.id to the 

Secretary of this Comr~3s1on within ten days from anc a.fter the 

date of th1s order. If said tine be not paid within said ten 

day~' ti~e, ,execution,. in accordance with law, shall issue upon and 

pursuant to th13 order directed to the sheri!! of a.r..y county wi thin 

this Sta.te wherei!'l t:lS.y 'be located property 'belonging to the said 

Mattie E. Raney, not exempt tro: ~xecut1on,.·and zaid sheri!! shall 

levy said writ or execution u~on any such property an~ sell th~ 

same in accordance with law and out of the proceeds of such ~a.le 

sat1s!'y the amount of said tine, together with costs, or 5uch 

a:nount thereot as may remain ~~paid at said t1~e. 



:T IS FURTt-~ ORDEP.ED thAt :laid ~ls.ttie E. Haney O~ im-

pr1soned forthwith until she dO~3 and p~rrorms, or causes to be 

done ane performed, the following acts, ~tter3 and th1ngs: 

1. Di$continu~s,or cau3~to be discontinued, all pub11C 

utility water serv1c~ to consumers outside the boundaries of 

Tracts Nos. 7806, 8910, and 6915, in Los Angeles County; 

2. Notifies, or causes to be notified, all consumers who 

have b~en served b~ her outside or the afor~mentioned tracts, of 

the discontinuance of such service; 

3. Reconnects, or causes to be reconnected, Wells Nos. 7 

and 8 to her public utility water system, and. 'Cheres.fter opera.tes 

or caU3e:. to 'be operated continuously sa.id wells in connection 

with We1l~ =~03. 5 .. 9, and. 10 .. in supplying W:l.ter to consu:ners 

residing in Tracts Nos. 7806, 8910 .. -and 6915~ and to no others, 

without receiving prior authority from this Commission. 

This order shall constitute sufficient wa~a.nt a.nd authority 

to the sherif: of ~~y county of this State, wherein the 3aid Y~ttie 

~. Haney :tay 'be fou.."'ld, to arrest her t'orthw1th and 1:npr"1son her 1:1 

the jail ot sa1d eo~~ty and to keep her 30 1~pr130ned unt1l she 

does and pertor--3, or eauses to b~ done and pcrro~cd~ the aets, 

matters and things aforesaid. 

Done At Sa.n ?rs..n¢1geo~ cal1!"<:lrn1a, th13 2,.. '? hk day of 

I..ug~t)o 19}.;9. 


